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"THE FARMERS AND HOME OWNERS MUST
SPITAL1TY1S BE PROTECTED." FHCI5JH5
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CEASSli?ffiD ; SECTION
Phone 23 AdTertlsias Tirpt,

Yel.on the same side ot the high-
way with.-th- e approaching ma-
chines. This Is particularly; true
at night when I , am- - aware that
the auto driver is least; able to
play safe. Just what the compli-
cations from behind are the pe-

destrian can only ascertain " by
looking around which is apt to dis-
turb the driver. Facing the traffic
on the same side with It, the pe-

destrian is, in my estimation, most
able to protect nimself, and the
driver is better able to know Just
what to depend upon from the pe-

destrian.
While the pedestrian has Just as

much right to the highway as does
the autoist yet too many, for their
own safety, demand every Inch
they feel is due them. This ten-
dency no doubt-contribute- d to the
most unfortunate accident referred
to. "

Keeping silent concerning these
matters and. allowing such acci-
dents to continue when there is a
possibility to prevent them is crim-
inal. . . ;

CAUTION
Salem, April 5, 1924.

tJed me'f ree use of their columnr,
and. I am not financially able" to
luy epacs, bttt It appeared to me,
ife.-Glover- ; the right way to han-
dle these tue$tion is to meet them
in open debate. ' This was Lin-coin- 's

way in handling public ques-
tions and public men. j

Since Mr. Hawley says in his
platform that he has "no Interest
tc serve but the public interest," I
suggest we debate the question,
fItesolved,that no man can serve
the public Interest and at j the
same time vote for the Eoch-Cum-mi- ua

railroad bill, the .
Fordney-McCumbe- rs

tariff bill; the lower-
ing of income tax of millionaire
war profiteers, , or support the
Mellon tax r plan." - ; - I

; And I would further suggest we
each stand half of the expense of
building rent and charge a small
Tee for admission.

. You state In your letter of May
1st that; I will probably have en-

ough to keep me busy for some
time. To this I wish to state that
the best way to find this out is to
meet me in open debate. - It is up
to you. Will you do It? The pub-
lic is interested in the fects. Hop-
ing to meet you in debate soon.

I am very truly yours, ;

PETER ZIMMERMAN.

BEN F.
j v .Candidate for County Assessor. .

' He served 'you well once and can serve you
better now.' If nominated and elected he wHl give
the farmers arid home-owne- rs the -- lowest possible
valuation and will place the valuations on those
that make the moneyr Vote for him in the primaries
and he will do the rest. . AdT- -
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HELD miSSET

Wealth Alone Not of Much
Value ., to Community, ;

Says Edmund Arras .

riosfcltali'ty and cordiality are a
community's greatest assets In the
opinlotf" o! EdmUnd P. Arras, In-

ternational president ;0 the KI-wan- is

and prominent, civic
worker of Cblumbusi.' Ohio, who
spoke at" the Chamber of Com-
merce luncheon Monday.) A man
may find. thousand places to in-

vest hls.,maey hut hospitality and
cordiality-ar- e the rear determining
factors as to permanent location.
Wealth means but little unless the
spirit and the mind are behind it,'he said. r y r

Service clabs are generally ris-namfe- d

--luncheon clubs, Mr. Arras
said. It is not the ' number of
rr.embethat counts but the am-
ount of service rendered. He paid
tribute to. the Rotary ;cliib, a pio-
neer in this kind of work, but held
that there' was plenty of room for
all others. Accomplishments are
the basis of judging the merit of
any organization. .

"One of the most important pro-
blems tof 'toddy is thatj of the far-
mer Mr. Arras said. ' "He needs
compensation for labor and not Cor
marketing his produce along. The
farmerpiys for labor on the basis
of supply, and demand and not on
a basis of a living wage and a sav-
ing wage as is paid to the city
worker." v ; '

! In touching upon the! Chamber
of Commerce as a commnnity as-

set,: the,- - speaker described It as the
mouthpiece for the commercial and of
business interest "of a . city and
said Iinusi be thet agency through
which a community is developed.

Mr.'Afras is accompanied by his
wife and lias toured 47,000 miles
since lSsj, August. .The return trip
la Being made n'yway'"of British
Columbia,, across Canada to Nova
Scotia; airJ back to- Denver, for the
international convention. , a
; Dr. H.E.. Morris,, president of
the Salem KIwanis club? presided
as chairman of the day and intro-
duced the speaker. ; ,

THEATERS MOVIES
.

: Tom Moore, featured in "Pawn-
ed," which is to- - be presented at
the Liberty for a two - day en

. gagement beginning today has long
enjdyed great popularity among
molioifpictu-- f dfTaQs.f "Ills earliest
screen experience was. obtained
with the old-lin- e Kalem and Lubin

.companies. In "Crowi ' or Har-
vard," produced by the jselig com-
pany, he won his spurs as a star.
Ilia mast recent stellar produc-
tions have, been Goldwyn 'pictures,
among.theW ' "Thirty a , Week'
"Go West, Young 3Iahy"A Man

.and. His Money' One of sthe 'Fin-
est, "Lord and Lady Algy," "The

Saves WifeVith
'Glycerine. Mixture

A merchant whose wife had ca- - a
tarrh of the stomach; finally gave

..'

her : simple- - buckthorn bark, gly-
cerine, etc.; 'as mixed in Adlerika,
ONE bottledid wonders because
Adlerika acts on' BOTH, upper and

v lower .bdwel rand brings out all
poisons1 Helps any case of gas oa

" the stomach In'TEN minutes. Ex-
cellent to? guard against appendi-
citis and for .obstinate' Constipa-
tion. . J. G. Perry, Druggist. 115

; S. Commercial St. Adv. "
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NEW SHOW TODAY

JACQUELINE

Director General of Federal
Employment Says Safem

. Bureau Permanent

That the employment otttce con-

ducted through the cooperation of
the YMCA and the United States
federal employment bureau would
be made permanent 'was the tnesi
sage brought to Salem Yesterday
by Francis I. Jones, director gen
eial $t the lotted States 1 labo'r
bureau. 1

: Mr. Jones is touring' the cdnntry
in the interests of the farm bureau
movement and was prevailed. upon
to spend a few hours In Salem by
C. A. Kells. managing secretary, of
the local YMCA. With Mr. Jones
were W. H. Fitzgerald, deputy
state labor commissioner and fed-
eral director of the United" States
employment service for Oregon a :

A. W. Jones, employment bureau,
at Portland. The three men were
guests of the Chamber of; Cora-tner- ce

at the Monday luncheon.- -

' ?"No man should pay to get' a job
and it is the duty of the govc4ii-me- nt

to provide. --Jobsllr. J6nes
said. . VJt is regrettable that Ore-
gon hasSno public employment ser-
vice. Last year, at ho cost to. em-
ployers', there were places found
for 2,156.000 men throughoutilhe
United States. .

: Farm burou's
from. Texas to Washington placed
161,083 men in seasonable farm
work through cooperation . with
various chambers ot commerce end
other civic organization. It is" a
federal function to assist the state
and we expect to render a greater
sevrice this year than last." -

Mr. Jones, highly, praised the
work of United-- - States s Senator
Charles L. McNary in showinji. in-

terest and initiative in the --local
employment bureau, also toward
C A. Kells and his work - ia con-
nection with the bureau."

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

r-- : Rply to Glover , ...
; Yamhill, Oregon. ; v( .

r May 3, 192.
Mr. R. C. Glover, Salem, Ore ;"'"..Dear Mr. Glover. .

I am today in receipx of yojir lett-

er-of "May" V regarding toy. letter'
to Mr. Hawley of April IS, 1924;
requesting his explanation on vote
on public questions.

You make special mention of
newspaper criticism 5 heaped vnpon
me in "the past. Yes, Mr. Glover,
I have enjoyed a great deSil of this
in-- the past and expecti'to enjoy a
great deal more in the futureAny.
man who dares to stand. for the
rights of the common people will
receive the same. . They do not
scare me in the least. :

You state that my communica-
tion is replete with misleading
statements. - If such is the case
why. do you not absorb some eff

your energy in . defending Mr
llawley's vote on the Issue ' In
reived.. ' They are a matter of pub
lic record. It Is easy to sling' mud
when you cannot , meet; the issue.
I am ready to meet Mt. .Hawley or
you, as his representative at any
t'me soon at any convenient place
in this district. '

; The daily press has npt. pcrmlt--

NEW SHOW TODAY,
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Cli&&ltlT JIDVEBTISEMESTS

Bate per word : '

trvt lasernoaw ts
Three laser trus

Money to Loan
On. Real Estate

(Over Ladd k Bush Bant)

AUTO REPAIRING 3

We guarantee all ot or work.
JACK DOERFER MOTOR REPAIR ,

410 8. Com'l.. gt. 7

; Auto Storage .
: v

, In the center, of town, reasonable
ratea. - :

H. II. HARRIS
.173 Liberty St. . ; 7

RUKNIXG BOARD LINOI.-EUM- , ALL col
: r . s T . 179

N. Com'l. St. 7

AUTO TOPS

TOPSi..
SIDE CURTAINS

UPHOLSTERY REPAIRED

O. J. HULL
.256 State St.' 8.m7

FOR RENT
FOR RENT GARAGE ROOM, OPPO-ait- e

Marion hotel.. - Fine location (or
mechanical and storage business. Mar
O. Buren. 179 N. Com'l. 4m7

FOR RENT apartments 5
FURNISHED APARTMENT GROUND

" floor, reasonable, near canneries. 1755
N. Commercial St. . 8

NICELY FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Phone 1320J. . ..i i-n- 7

DOWNTOWN APARTMENT f25 PER
month. Call Fry's Druf Store

A NICE FURNISHED 3 ROOM APART-men- t,

reasonable 495, N. Com'l. St.
7

FOR KENT NICE 3 JtOOM . FURNISH-e- d

apartment,'- - 590 Union St. Phone
567J. 5m7

FOR RENT TWO 3 BOOM FURNISH-e-d

apartments located in the Kurti
apartments on north Liberty street just
north of the Elk club, rent $25 , eaeh.
W. ilL Grabenhorst & Co, 275 State
atreet. - - '

7

FOR RENT-- 3 APTS. CLOSE IN. NO ob.
jection to children, i Mrs.. Moyer, 147
N. CoaamerciaL Room 6, -

.

STRICTLY MODERN FIVE ROOM hea
ed apartment,, nniuraished. ' Garage.
Reasonable, price. .1444 Center. Phone
1877J. ' -

Synopsia of , the Annual Statement of the
hop; growers fire relief

association '
of ButteTille.'ln the Stat of Oregon, ott
the thirty-fin- t day of December, 1923,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State, of Oregon, pursuant to Law:

v - Income . .

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year s..? 6,503.16

Interest, . dividends' and,
rente received during the'

1,536.64
Income from other sources

received daring the year-- ' 1,295.28

Total Income , 9,334.08
. . Disbursements .

Net, losses paid daring the .
' year including adjust-me- nt

expenses .......$ ' ': 3,437.99
Commission and aalariea

paid daring the year.:.. 660.00
Taxes, licenses and feea ' .

paid during the year......, 83.73
Amount of all other expen-

ditures " ; . 2,134.00
Balances ia course of col-

lection, 1.799.63

Total expenditures - $ 8,015.84
Aaseta ..

Value of real estate owned
(rairket valued . 1,895.28

Value of stocks and' bonds
owned market value). 13,712.50

Cash in banks and on hand 26,478.36
Interest and rente doe and

accrued ... 482.74

Total admitted assets... $ . 42,568.83
Business In Oregon for the Teas .

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year -- .f' ' 6,135.03

Losses paid during the year . . 8,410.19
Losses incurred daring the .

year 8,41 0.19
HOP GROWERS FIRE RELIEF" ASSO-

CIATION OF BUTTEVILLE. ORE.
John Murray, President. ,.".

-- .; Fred M. Gearia-. Secretary.
Statutory resident attorney for service,

Fred M. Gearin, Secretary.

Synopsia of the Annual Statement of the
PENNSYLVANIA MLLERS IU-TU-

FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

of Wllkea-Barre- , in the Stale of Penn-
sylvania, on the thirty-firs- t day of De-
cember. '1923, made" In - the - Insurance
Commissioner of the State Of Oregon,
pursuant to law :

. Income
Net 'premiuma reeei-ve- dur- - ,

ing the year ,..........8 862,147.30
Interest, dividends and 'rents received during the '

year . ' : 10.97

Total Income 920,236.75
. Disbursements

Net losses paid during the '

year ' including adjust-
ment expenses :. 468,tlT.90

Commission and aalariea
paid daring the year 219,642.86

Taxes, licenses and feet '

paid during the year.-7.- . " 16,270.85
Amount of alt other expen

diturea . , 118,570.15

Total expenditures 823,201.76
Aaseta bValue of stocks' and bonds

owned (market value )....$ .1,358,204.33
Cash in banks and on hand, 102,777.66
Premium in course of col- - '

lection written aince Sep- - .

, tember:30, 1928 ..." 63,751.79
Interest and rents due and

accrued 17.531.92

Total admitted awt..8 1,531,265.70
UabUlttes

Gross claims for lossea nn-- . -

paid ..... 87,644.83
Amount of unearned ' pre- - ... ,

miums on alt outstanding -
risks .....;..... ...... 531,042.58

Due for .commission and
brokerage 19,000.00

All other liabilitiea -- -V
' 16,000.00

Gay Lord Quex,f "City of Com
rades "Toby's, J Bow' 1'Dnds.r
"The Great Accident," "Stop
Thief' "Hold I Your Horses,"
"Made in Heavefl' In this list ot
pictures will- - be noticed a number

big and expensive stage success-
es which were purchased 'for Mr.
Moore with full .confidence that he
would do them well. "Hold Your
Horses," the famous White Wings
feature comedyis listed Jas one of
the best things" of Its MSd which
has ever been done on the screen.

In "Pawned," Mr. Moore has
one of the best roles of his career,

role which permits to display his
talents' as an actor of unusual ver-
satility to the best, possible advan-
tage. Edith Roberts' Is the other
featured number or the cast which
also includes Charle3;C.er3td,'J6
sef Swickard, Jarm?s Barrows and
Billy Elmer. t " , ' :

1 -

Jacqueline Logan, Anto"nio ,Mpr-en- o

and Walter Hiers are featured
players in the Paramount picture,
"Flaming Barriers," ' : a George
Melford production . which' had a
highly saccessfnl premiere at the
Oregon theater lstTnlgJvt. 'f'lam-fii- g

Barriers" . is 'worthy of com
roendation as something out of the
ordinary run of screen entertain-
ment. ' It is the etory-o- f a city man
sent by. his father. as an efficiency
expert to the little .town of Bur-brid- ge

and the 'machine Bhop ot
Patrick Malone. The fact that
Malones daughter, Jerry.- - cap-
tures Barton's heart at first sight
does not make his task any easier.
But he comes through, with flying
colors, returningiome in triumph
to teach Barlon;' Sr: ' th'e royal
game of golf, on which subject
Sam is hot a mere "enthusiast 'but

"bug. ..
;i.;-V":;"-

; '.r y
"Flaming Barriers" has been

treated In true j Melford fas.hioh.
It's a big picture in every sense of
the word. The supporting cast in-
cludes, among other popular art-
ists, Charles Ogle;Jas,n;impecun--iou- s

inventor, Robert McKim in a
heavy role, Luke Cosgrove, chief.
mechanician ot the Maiolte plant,
and Warren Rogers as the bur

if ,

lesque mayor of urbridge

';'-- v

LOGAN Iff

"Excuse My -- Dust 'and
producer . nude the f

i,

On week, Uix Iniertloni) 8e
One month :

Six months' contract per mo iae
. .v. Mt. sir mo 12
Minimum for r advertisement 25e i

FOR tlEfT ajjartnionts 5

FURNISHED APARTMENT. FHOXB
2093J. 112 Union St.

FURNISHED APARTMENT WITH Piano
692 Summer.. Phone 1078.

FOR RENT DOWNTOWN APARTments
with water and heat Patton Apar-
tment. Call Patton' Book store. 2a tf

FOR RENT 891 NO.
" 'Commercial. --,' lrT.

FOR BEN1? rooms 6

ROOMS CLOSE IN, 359 CENTEIt
Phone 799W. 8

ROOM AND BOARD .WITH HOME Priv-
ilege, Phone 1942. .... ,

BOARD. ROOM. CLEAN, QUIET, Plenty
to eat 332 Water St. 2093M.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM WITH
, private shower bath, 1345 Court St.

7 r FOR RENT houses 7

FOR ' RENT ATTRACTIVE BUNGAlow
, 250 S. Cottage. Phone. 15 16M.. 7--

FOR-- RENT MODERN 5 BOOM FUR- -

nished house, nearly sew. Phone 997
or 823. . - I'

FOR RENT 5 ROOM BUNGALOW, fur-
nished from June 1st, to November
1st. 1895 6. Churcht 6

FOR REXT 8 ROOM ' TURKISHED
. house, east Salem. '

7 room unfurnished house.
6 room house. "

4 room house, J .

GERTRUDE X M. PAGE
493 N.' Cdttage.

LARGE ROOM HOUSE. MOST ALt,
furnished. Phone 1911 or inquire 1185
Marion. .

FOR SALE mlsccllancoas 8
FIRST CLABS OATS AND VETCH hay.
' Phone 1264M. mll
FOR SALE ONE VICTKOLA. BABY

buggy, high chair and Aursery chair
445 S Winter. , .

BAItED HAY, OATS AND VETCH, clover,
cheat. A. E. Kuenii, It. 7. Phone
10F21.

GOOD CANNING RHUBARB 2e. LB. IN
theTield. G. S. Cooper, lit, 7, Box 2S.
Phone 41F23.

JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX YOUR LIK-oleu- m

and floors. Max O. Buren, 179
N. Com'L .

FOR SALE VALSPAR AND 61 FLOOR
varnish. Max O. Buren, '179 N. Com'l.

7

Beautiful Oregon Ross
'And eleven other Orecoa eng to-- :

gather with at" fine collection of patriae .
to songs, eacred songs and many oli .

. tima favorites.
ALL FOB 35.

(Special price ia quantity lota)
Especially adaptable for school, com, ,

annuity or home) singing, feeoad for

Western Songster.
TO page new In it third edition

Published S

OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY
-- 316 B. Commercial St. Salem. Ol ,

UNDBEWOOD TYPEWBITER CO.
Have your machine repaired by the
peopl whe make it, rental
rate-t- o student. 800 Maaoni Bide

' Phono 262. w!il
FOR BALE livestock O

2 AIRDALE PUPS FOR SALE CAN be
aeea at Salem Riding academy. 7

PIGS FOR SALE 3 M MILES ON SIL-verto- n

road. O. IL Hilfiker, Bt. 7, Box
86. 7

FOR 8 ALE FINE JERSEY COW, JUST
fresh. Phone 1568W. . 6

FOR BALE TWO REGISTERED Jereefcowa; on 2 year old; one 3 year oldMust sell at one. C. W. Fogue, Tuener, Oregon. 3

SEVERAL GOOD MILK COWS, rr.r.CH
nd coming fresh, for sale. W. a

.Soderman, Jefferson, Or., Bt. 1. Phon
49F23 front Salem. 4a-fl0- tt

FOR SALE A FEW SWISS 8AANEN
milk goat, young kid, yearlinga, twoyear olds, dry and good milkera. Alregistered. Prices reasonable; 935 andup. Kingwood Saanen Goat . ranch,, West Salem. At ranch Snnday. Ev.- ugs. . E. Wood, 700 N. High St.,Salem. Call and ae thwm.

- , AUCTION SALES IO
AUCTION SALE FURNITURE, GOODrange, heater, rugs. Wed. Msy 7, 1:30p. fa. 458 Mill St, Woodry is the r.

10m7
WOOD FOR SALE 11

BUY YOUR FUEL TROM A RESPON- -
aibU established dealer who has a rep-
utation to maintain. IT COSTS NO

i MORE. .Jlillmaa F8el Co.. PHONE
185a. Best coal, Ury WOOD, Fir, Oakand green alab.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL:
-- ' ORDERS ll mayltf

16 INCH WOOD, 83.75 PER LOAD: 4loads $14. Phono T879W. 11-ma-

GREEN OR DRY MILT, WOOD, FIR, Oak,and Ash. Reasonable prices. Prompt
deliveries. Phone 1879 W. ll-mar'- 3

WELL SEASONED WOOD OF ALL kindtReasonable, price. Phono 42F14.
- - 6

DRY' SECOND GROWTH FIR 67.00 pelcord delivered. Phone 1913. Mayfield. -

, ' 14-fia- tf

' BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 ft. and 16 inch green miU woodPry mill woodpry second growth fig .

. Dry old fir
16 inch BLOCK mill wood is th bitfuel to save your dry wood. Promptdelivery , end reasnnable price. FredE. Well, 280 S. Church. Phone 1542.

- - if

FOR SALE DRY SECOND-GROWT- n fitwood, 4 ft, for immediate delivory.
T,hnn 'l0n- - '

WANTED omplorment 13
WANTED PERMANETLY, POSITION

as general office girl. Experienced.
Addrea "U", Box 11T, Corvallis. Or.

WANTED mliicellancous 13
WANTED- - TO CONTRACT BINO ANIJ

Lambert cherries. See Ward K. Rich-- 1

ardnon. 13 m7

IF YOU HAVE A PLACE YOU WILL
t Sell for small first payment, tell tne
j about it. Mr. Moyer, 147 N. Com'l.
; Kt Room 6. ' t

ASEMENT DIGGING AKD TEAM wor

WEST

Guard Will Goto Camr)
In Spick and Span Order

' Adjutant General " George A.

White yesterday issued an order
to the national guard commanders
of the state that will cause their
companies to be spic and span
when they go to encampment this
summer. .

''The order, said the general,
"calls ..for the. cleaning and reno-
vating of all uniforms. Funds for
cleaning, renovating land pressing
uniforms were recently secured
from the federal government. ;

"Gold buttons and collar orna-
ments' will also be added to the
uniforms of the enlisted men. The
smart , appearance of the Oregon
soldiers wll hot be confined to
the uniform alone,' but will extend
to the pedal extremeties which
have been equipped with the'new
russet leather marching. shoes In
place of the old heavy trench shoe
which has gone into the discard.'

Hew Income Tax Bill Is
f

... Eiled With Mr. Kozer

The State Grange by Dr.' A.
Slaughter, yesterday filed' with
the secretary of state, an initia-
tive bill for a new state Income
tax, to supplant the present act
and to be voted on at the general
November election.

The new bill would repeal the
present law. It is designed ? to
meet the"; defects of the present
law that ; is now being attacked
In court. Slaughter explained
that the new bill has been ap-

proved by Governor Pierce and
others who favor an Income-- ; tax,
and that the Grange is solid' on
the measure.- - . '- -

The main changes are ; an in-

crease of the exemptions to coni
form to the federal income tax
and a clause providing that non-

resident stockholders of domestic
corporations, will- - not nay Income
tax in Oregon." The rale of pay-

ment is the same as that of the
law now; in effect. M

mc
n i v

r
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"The South has no definite
airri," says a critic. - Evidently he
means the southpaw,

Nemo Self-Reduci- ng No. 333
Is a real bargain. It has a low top
and medium skirt. Made in dur-
able pir.k or white coutil; sizes
3 4 to 36 and costs only $3.00.
If yc" demlei can't Ret it, tend name, ad.
dress, size and $3. We'll send t.

Nemo Hrrienic.Faihlon Institute
VZO E. 16th Sc New York (Dept. 8.) J

j SALEM TwlARKETS j
GBAIK ASS HAT

No. 2 wheat.. 90e
No. 3 red wheat, tacked.. 90e
Uata 48e
Cheat har. ..91Z a.iaOat har $12 db $14
CloTer bar, baled- - -- $13 (W $1

Prices quoted are wholesale and are
prices reeeWed by farmers. No retail
price are given.

EGGS, BUTTER. BTJTTERPAT .
Creamery butter .. 9e 40e.
Butterfat, aiTrA a
Milk, per cwt . f 1.75
EgKS, selects., 20e

Standards
Pulleta ,, ,.15e

SOtriiTET
Heavy heat '. ,r .... -- 19e
Uediura and liarht bona , . ... 14e

rOBXC MOTTON AND BEEP
Ho its, top. 150-22- 5 lg., ewt $7.50
Hogs, top, 225-27- cwt $7.0O
Hoes, top, 275-30- ewt ?8.50
Light sows, ewt .,, r..S5.00
Rough heavy 04e & 05c.
Top veal, dressed , 9e
Cow 02 V4 J 05
Top lambs lieSpring lambs. ,. ,, 12o

Seamy Side of Life

:. : NEWS EVENTS

; r The Xew School
Editor Statesman:

Why do we have the agitation
concerning the name of our new
high school? , Give honor tomhom
honor is due. Mr. Parrish was
not only one of thfr early pioneers
whoThraved the hardships and
helped ; lay the. foundation that
made our grand old Salem what
it is ' today, but he was a great
and worthy man whose memory
should lie . respected for all time
and to change the name would
be very besmirching and humil-
iating ' to those of his household
who are still living. Some say call
it Roosevelt. How much did
Roosevelt ever do for Salem? We
have named our greatest highway
in Oregon after Mr. Roosevelt and
we have no record of himj ever
setting foot on its course. I am
riot.Tjelittling this great man,' but
why take away a bit of honor be-

stowed upon a man who has done
what" Mr Parrish did and bestow
it '.upon some undeserving per-so'- n?

- '' !'

;.';5ome say. call 'it Salem Junior
High. Look down the list in your
phone' directory and see how

many firms are using this name.
Some say It was Hal Patton who
suggested the name Parrish. Mr.
Patton is an old and highly re-
spected citizen of Salem and per-
sonally knew Mr. Parrish and
who. he was and what he did and
Mr. Patton's suggestion should
ftive it's bearing. Wish we had
more,; of Mr. Patton's type of men
1 Salem. Let us drop this un-
worthy agitation; The name Par-tis-h

is good enough. A- -
V L. H. SUTER.

,.' The Highway Fatality
Editor Statesman:
- The accident, on the Pacific
highway just north of Salem In
which Willis Whlttley lost his life
Suggests to me that it Is very pos-

sible pur laws for the protection of
the, pedestrian on the highway may
need ' to be revised.
,7 As a matter of self protection" it
is my natural inclination while
walking on a congested highway
to want to face the traffic and tra--
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The same airtHor wrote
itcing Hearts.;' 4 ioe .same

;teed and unending thrills.:

OTP
,
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Total liabilitiea ..e.: $ 653.687.40
Business, in Oregon for the Yeax

Net premiums received dur- -
rhg'the yar .'.ml.. 4,709.23

Los'sfs paid during the year 4,826.51
Losses incurred during 4he '

-

yrri .i...2.i..jwT-.- i. 1,559.61
PEN N SYLVAN I K MILLERS, 'MUTUAL

; F1KE INSURANCE COMPANY - ,
jr-- "- v j.Ashev Miner, President." ' ! "3Jnn"r lioffW.-Secret- ary. ..

gtarntbry Ttaldent attorney for service,
, Insurance Commissioner of Oregon.

?. ',; , -'..- - .. ;
dj contract. Call 1913. 13-spr-


